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family together. Mrs. Depenning died
in 1910.

Three of the children still survive.
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is will be served today from 11:30 to 2:30 Infants' Knit Sacques, special $1.98
business in Seattle. .The other three in the Tea Boom on the Fourth Floor. Olds,Wortman SfKing Infants Carriage Robes, slightly soiled
children passed away during the last We have arranged this special menu by from handling on sale at HALF PRICE.eight

COUNCIL HEARS DRAFT
years. request of many of our patrons. Prompt, Infants' Hand-mad- e Slips $1.08 up.

courteous service. REASONABLE prices. Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods Infants' Outfits $16.98 to $35.00
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That SHR1XER.S ARRANGING SERIES
' 1 The April Saying Sales Bring Splendid EconomiesProposed for Portland. OF ROYAL FEASTS. .

Consideration of the anti-re- nt prof-
iteering ordinance, introduced to the
city council, by Mayor Baker, was
postponed yesterday until tomorrow

morning at 10 o'clock.. Commissioner
Bigfelow was responsible for the de-
lay, asking for time to study the
ordinance. He first sought a week's
delay but modified his request.

The ordinance which authorizes themayor to appoint a fair rental com-
mission, composed of three persons
not Interested in any way in the ho-
tel, apartment house or rental busi-
ness, and which gives this commis-
sion unstinted authority to investi-
gate and fix fair rental prices, was
read. ,

Powers Held Ample.
Deputy City Attorney Ackay, its

author, in response to a question from
Commissioner Bigelow, said that he
believed that the city possessed po-
lice power to regulate rents, when
conditions made such regulation a
matter of public interest.

The ordinance, which he admitted
was drastic in many particulars, he
said was taken from similar ordi-
nances enacted in other cities, and
from the congressional rent regula-
tion imposed on the "District of Co-
lumbia. Obnoxious features of all
such ordinances were omitted from
the Portland draft, he explained.

Mayor Baker made it clear that he
would not stop until unfair rentals
were curbed. Investigation, he said,
proved that many cases of unfair
rentals exist and the public is en-
titled to relief.

Ordinance Srlra "rath.
"The time has arrived when some

one must move in," said Mayor Baker.
"I instructed the city attorney to
draft an ordinance covering the un-

fair rental subject and to make it
constitutional, if possible. Honest
persons will have nothing to fear
from the ordinance. Others should
be shown up. The ordinance is not a
popular one. I have been called up

" and damned more in the last week
than any similar period during my
administration.
'"But the complaints which have

been coming to the city attorney's
office plainly show that unfairness
and injustice prevail among some of
our landlords. All landlords are en-

titled to a fair return on their invest-
ment. There is no attempt to deny
this fact. But take a case where two
small unfurnished rooms and a bath,
which brought J20 a month two years
ago, are now held for (55 a month;
it is criminal."

Only One to Be Paid.
The ordinance read yesterday pro-Tid- es

for the appointment of three
nersona on the commission, one of
whom shall be a public accountant,
who alone will receive compensation
for his services.

- The commission would have to uti-
lise legal service from the city at-
torney's office and clerical help from
the civil service bure" of the city.
Power to examine books, papers and
other similar property of landlords is
granted to the commission, as is the
nower to nlafft witnesnes nn nnth.

The ordinance would be effective
for two years, as it is declared to be
temporary legislation, brought about
by the influx of workers to Portland
during the war period.

SON CONSULTS OLD FILE

Pressman Reads Story, of Father's
, Death 50 Years Ago.
B. J. Depenning, pressman at the

Metropolitan Printing company, yes
terday consulted the files of The
Oregonian of 50 years ago to read in
detail the account of the death of his
father, which occurred as the result
of a slide of the earth wall of a
tthaft in which he was working in a
brickyard on Yamhill street, near Fif
teenth.

The account of that date, referred

A PILE OF

COULD NOT BUY IT

That's What W. E. Truitt Says
of the Good Tanlac Has

Done Him.
"T wouldn't take all the money you

could pile up around me for the good
Tanlac has done me. In my opinion
It's the grandest medicine on earth,
and I'm giving this statement because
I think that every person who suf
fers as I did ought to know about it,"
said Mr. W. E. Truitt, former deputy
sheriff at Portland, Oregon, a mem
ber of the I. O. O. F. at Salem, Oregon,
and who now resides at the Bostonian
apartments, 1603 Golden Gate avenue
San Francisco. Cal.

"I suffered from indigestion for 20
years and of late years it has got
mucn worse. luy iooa wouia sour on
my stomach, form gas and bloat me
up so that I could hardly breathe.causing me intense pain. I was badly
constipated, and subject to severe
headaches and spells of dizziness.
got so nervous that any unusual noise
made me jump like I had been shot at.
and this nervousness also prevented
me from' sleeping at night. I had no
uyfeiiit:, wciu uuwn ill weignt Xrom
a hundred and thirty-eig- ht to a hun
dred and twenty-fiv- e pounds, and
finally got into a weak and run-dow- n

condition.
"I had tried so many medicines

without getting any benefit, that
when I read the statement about what

'Tanlac was doing. I was very skepti
cal. But one day I saw in the papers
a statement of an old friend of mine
in Portland, Oregon, and that decided
me to give it a trial. I'm mighty glad
I did, because within five weeks that
and today I m a well man. My appe-
tite is keen and I can eat anything I
wish and not suffer any distress
erwards. In fact, my digestion is in
perfect working order, and I've almostforgottenwhat headaches are like. My
nerves are now good, I sleep fine, and
I'm back at my normal weight. From
the top of my head to the sole of my
feet I feel like a new man, and am
brim full of life and energy. I can
say enough In favor of Tanlac and
have every confidence in recommend
ing it."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the
trn l urug wo. aov.

Greater Splendor Expected ' on
'Present Occasion Tban Ever '

Before Attempted at Session.

"Of banquets there will be many,"
said Julius L. Meier, chairman of the
Shrine banquet committee, yesterday.

and as I have now lined up all my
committee I am sending out notices to
them and holding meetings so that we
may be able to put over the banquets
n greater splendor than ever beiore

was attempted at an imperial council
session." Mr. Meier made the follow- -
ng announcements:

Luncheons for wives of representa
tives to the imperial council at Mult-
nomah hotel Tuesday, June 22; the
Oaks, Wednesday, June 23. and again
at the Multnomah on Thursday, June
24 B. C. Darnall. W. J. Roope and
Jerry Bronaugh.

Sea food luncheon at the Oaks for
bands and patrols and their wives-D-ow

Walker, S. M. Ehrman, Thomas
Rochester, Charles V. Barton.

Permanent luncheon camp at Bonne
ville, June 21-2- 4, inclusive J. O. Con-vil- l,

Joseph Gerber, Phil Grossmayer.
Phil S. Bates.

Executive banquet committee
Frank McCrillis, C. C. Colt, J. - L.
Ktheridge.

Dinner dance patrol officers, band
officers and wives, Tuesday evening.
June 22 William Davis, George W.
Mettler, H. T. Hutchinson. Ben Greene
and H. H. Cofoid.

Luncheon at Auditorium, June 22- -
24, inclusive E. N. Strong, Albert
Peldenheimer, Harvey Beckwith, D. G.
Tomaslnl, Gus Moser, R. S. Howard.
G. B. Cellars. Roscoe Nelson, Felix
Friedlander and Dr. Norris Cox.

Recorder's dinner. Chamber of Com
merce, June 22 Hugh J. Boyd in
charge, R. E. Fulton, Robert Gordon,
A. H. Trego.

Banquet, Sunday evening, June 20,
Benson hotel A. C. Cattan, Henry
Hayek and Wallace McCamant.

DEMOCRATS TO GATHER

MASS CONVENTION- - CALLED AT
CHEHALIS MAY 1.

Delegates to State Meeting to Be
Named Interest tn County-Ticke- t

Is SmalL

CHEHALIS, Wash., April 21. (Spe
cial.) Lewis county democrats are to
meet in mass convention in Chehalia
at the city hall May 1. At that time
will be selected a delegation to the
democratic-stat- e convention, which in
turn will select delegates to the
democratic national convention to be
held in San Francisco. There is not
a great deal of interest as yet among
democrats as to the personnel of their
county ticket.

By way of contrast, since Lexvis
county is republican,, there is the
usual interest in the makeup of the
republican county ticket. Several
candidates are.tvut to succeed them-
selves as follows: James McClure for
county treasurer. Miss Eva Knight
for auditor. Miss Z. May Meighen for
county superintendent, E. C. Bechly
for county engineer, J. H. Leather- -
wood for assessor. There will be
candidates for other offices as fol
lows: Miss Mary Grimm for county
clerk; F. M. Roberts, deputy sheriff;
for the office of sheriff; R. R. Somer-viil- e

to succeed himself as commis
sioner from the first (Centralia) die
trict; Joe Moorcroft and possibly
A. H. Birley for commissioner from
the third or eastern Lewis county
district; H. H. Swofford, representi-
tive, for state senator; A. S. Kresky
of Centralia and T. J. Bivin for rep
resentativea; O. J. Albers will prob
ably run lor county attorney.

COLLEGE ELECTS QUEEN

May Day Festivities Planned and
Athletic Meet Arranged.

McMINNVILLE, Or April 21. (Spe
cial.) McMinnville college will hold
its annual May-da- y festivities thisyear on Friday, May 7. Miss Lulu E.
Coe, daughter of Curtis P. Coe, regis
trar, has been elected queen of May
and Miss Emma Louise Bueermann,
daughter of Rev. Fred B. Bueerman
of Portland, as maid of honor. Irl S.
McSherry has been selected as herald
and Kenneth P. Campbell has charge
or general arrangements for the as
sociated student body.

The coronation ceremony will take
place in the forenoon under the old
oak on the campus. After the queen
Is crowned a Maypole dance will be
given by girla of the city schools and
folk dances by the college girls. The
afternoon will be given over 'to ath
letic contests, in which teams from
McMinnville college and Pacific Uni-
versity will be pitted against each
other.

TRIBUTE PAID TO COMRADE

David P. 'Barrows Starts Fund in
Memory of Warren O. Grimm.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.

Seattle, April 21. (Special.) Remem
brance of a former comrade in arms
has caused the establishment of a new
student loan fund. David P. Barrows,
president of the University of Califor
nia, was tnejeompanion of Lieutenant
Warren O. Grimm in the American
expeditionary force in Siberia.

A letter has been received by Pres-
ident Henry Suzzallo, with a check
for $100 inclosed, and the request that
it be used as the nucleus of a student
loan fund in memory of his friend
Warren O. Grimm, former Washington
athlete and member of the class of
1915, who was shot to death in Cen
tralia on Armistice day.

UNION ATTACKS COSTS

Association Formed
to Rednce Living Expenses.

BAKER. Or., April 21. (Special.)
An association of Huntington resi
dents has been capitalized at $5000 as
a blow against the high cost of living.
TTnrier the title of Huntinrton fo-n- n.

era tive association the following per--

W

Double Trading
Stamps

TODAY cash in departments of
store. will well 6upply

Spring needs and reap benefit of
this cash saving. April Saving Sales throughout
store present many exceptional opportunities to save.

Stamp Books Redeemed, 3d Floor

Sale of Real Filet Collar Lengths
Special $1.59 and $1.79

Center Circle, Mam Floor This is a very special offering that hundreds of
women will be prompt to take advantage Beautiful new Filet Laces in
lengths suitable new collars so much the- - vogue right now. Large
variety of dainty patterns to select from. Lengths 21 to 27 inches. See special
display at Center Circle on Main Floor. Early choosing is desirable.

2 Special Lots on Sale, $1.59 and $1.79

Untrimmed Hats $1.49
Basement Millinery Sale

Another great underprice offering in the Basement Women's New Un-
trimmed Hats to go at about half price. The woman who is clever at trimming
her own hat will welcome this chance to save. This season's smartest shapes.
Turbans, side-roll- s, sailors, large styles in many variations of these popular
modes. Hats of Milan hemp, imitation lisere, chip straws and fancy (Jt A Q
braids. Black, tan, rose, red, brown, etc. Values to $5.69. Special at i-.-

xt

New Millinery Flowers
Basement We buy hat trimmings in immense quantities and 6ell them at a
close margin of profit, this is why women. find it advantageous to shop
Ifew wreaths, sprays and flowers in great variety of styles and colors Q-f- or

Spring hats. Specially priced today's selling in Basement, at

Basement Underprice Store

4 W

$1.50 Union Suits
Priced QQ

; Special vOt
Main Floor Men's Athletic Union Suits
specially priced to close a small lot
in one day. Warm weather will be
here and light weight underwear will be
in keen demand Better lay in a good
supply. These. are cut generously full
and Twell made. Nainsook ma-- QO
terial. Regular $1.50 Union Suits JOK

Double Stamps cash purchases.

sons become stockholders: E. M. Sis- -
George w. Rose, J. ti. jonnsion,

Charles Carroll, J. H. Prout. Joseph
King, N. A. Mayfield. J. D. Jones and
W. H. Sellers.

The objects of the organization are
to "render fuel, food, clothing, hous-
ing and all necessaries of availa-
ble to the members as economically
as possible by means of united funds
and efforts throwgh methods of pur-
chasing, distribution and producing
in common."

SCHOOL TO HONOR HEROES

Chehalia Students Provide Bronze
Memorial for Soldier Dead.

CHEHALIS, Wash.. April 21. (Spe-
cial.) Friday evening at Che-hal- is

high school a memorial be
unveiled In honor of the former mem-
bers of school who lost their lives
during the late world war. Loren R.
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Women's Silk Dresses

regular
saving.
Spring.

trimmed

Special DJVJtJ

Women's New Spring Dresses
in Notable Showing

Second Floor Spring stocks Women's been coming in rapidly
until we we believe, largest selected showing in
Portland. Dresses of Georgette crepe tricolette combinations

tricolette Georgette taffeta Georgette tricotines
jerseys. afternoon serviceable street

business Styles to please every fancy. $25.00 to $147.00

OWK Coffee
' 43c lb.

Fourth Floor delivery
except with other grocery purchases.
We reserve to limit quan-
tity to customer. JOp
Coffee, on sale pound

OWK S Unrolored Japan,
English Breakfast Ceylon. flOp
Regular 60c grade; pound

Baking Powder
Royal Baking Powder, reg- - OK

ular size; special, can 0JL

Demonstration "Thermatic" Fireless Cooker
Housewares Department, 3d Floor

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! cordially to
daily demonstration fireless cookery, in the Housewares Store.

Taste it is" observe little
it is to cook "Thermatically." fireless cooker culinary

expert glad to instruct no matter what cooker
you to enjoy it profit,

Exclusive Portland Agency for
"Thermatic" Cookers

These Cookers 6oId best stores the country
Olds, Wortman King's been designated exclusive agency
Portland. A "Thermatic" materially in reducing high

oi living nousewiie to select the expensive
of meats. Foods prepared "Thermatically" retain the flavor

delicious. Don't to attend demonstration.
1 Compart. $21 to $S3.7o 2 Compart. Size $37.75-$42.5- 0

Sold on Easy Pay Plan

Salt and Pepper Sets at 98c

Odd Lines of Dinnerware at Reduced Prices
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SafeTTtm
Infants Invalid

ORIGINAL

HALTED MILK
Rich in powder form.
For infaats, invalids growing children.
Pure nutrition.upbuildiag the whole
Invigorates nursing mothers the

nutritious than tea, coffee,
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

VbtUtate YOU Stmt

Third Floor
Salt and Pepper

similar to sketched.
Fine quality with
daintily engraved designs,
and - plated tops.

attractive for your
own use or an inex-
pensive gift. Spe-- QQrt

a Set "Ov

$38.95
A number of, high-cla- ss

Dresses from our stock enter
a special sale today at a
Fashion's for

Materials:
Georgette Crepe
Tricolette
Messaline
Taffeta
Paulette

Beautiful . models in apron and
slashed tunic effects, straight line,
overskirt, and novelty styles.
The "dresses Georgette crepe are
embroidered and tfeaded. are

with plaiting, frills,
'etc. One of best offerings in
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une-rron- g cultivators
Cultivators

Garden priced
Garden Hoes at to $1.25
Grass to

Garden
Priced $3.75

Lawn Mowers $7.50

I Cured Rheumatism
BY PETER

I have found a now, safe way to t ridof It tiimple, easy resultsare astonishlntr. I ease the pain almostIt banished the terrible achefrom my nerves and musclei. in aeven
I threw away my crutches. In two

months I w&a a well man free from the
awful pain and ache and I have not hadeven a twinge from since.

This an ancient Greek prescription.Kvery doctor !n Greece knows its wonder-
ful value and prescribes for the most
obstinate case of rheumatism. I will tellyou. all about I will tell you
how I became with rheumatism
and how I got the remedy that drove thisterrible ago nixing affliction out ofmy body.

It makes no difference how swollen or
distorted your joints may be; how severe
the pain, how discouraged you are. I
feel sure that I have the very means of
helping you find relief In a few dasand a release just a few weeks.

Just write tne personally. Say: "Tell
me how you cured your rheumatism and
how 1 may cure mine."

your letter post card to
rETA-- gAVAI-A- . 23 Crate St. West,

H. 116. Montreal Que.

for light work,

Hand priced' at 7o
Lawn Rakes at 85

Long Forks only
Rakes only oO

Hooks at

ft.

l at

CurtainRo ds
At 19c

Bargain Circle, First Floor Brass
Rods with curved ends like

the above 6ketch. Complete with
brackets. These extend to 48 inches,
and are excellent 25c val-- 1 fl-
ues. Priced special, each XJJU

$3 Pillow Tops
$2.48

Bargain Circle Fancy Silk Pillow
Tops in beautiful rich colorings
and About 24 inches square.
Fine for hammock or (PO AQ
porch swing; $3 values D.frO

Curtain Madras
95c Yard

Bargain Circle F c y Colored
Madras for window draperies. A
good of new and pretty
designs. $1.25 values.
Don't overlook this great
bargain. Special, the1 yard JOs

Drapery Remnants
At V2

Bargain Circle Rem-
nants 300 of them priced just
half for selling. Madras,
sundour, velour, damask and other
iesirable Good lengths.

"$5 "Week" Shoe Dept.
Portland's Shoe Sale!

Three-Pron- g

Hose

Regular

Price

Many hundreds of people have already
taken advantage of this In many
instances customers have bought 3 and 4
pairs. We have added several lines to
take the place of those that have been
closed out entirely. Your OPPORTUNITY.

A Few of the Many
Offerings

WOMEN'S Laced Boots of brown kid
with fabric tops. Medium pointed toe
without tip. Half Louis heels. All flfT
sizes in the sale. $9.50 Boots; pair

WOMEN'S Pumps of fine soft kid with
hand-turne- d soles and covered Louis QC
heels. pattern. All sizes;' at OtJ

WOMEN'S Laced Boots of black kid
with cloth tops. Narrow toe last with
straight tip. Welted soles,

or high curved heels. All sizes QP
the sale. Regular $8.50 Boots, at
BROKEN LINES of Oxfords, Pumps

and High Shoes in tan calf, brown, gray
or black kid. Every conceivable style and
pattern. .Regular values $9.00 to jfT
$15.00 a Dair. Priced SDecial onlv Ofc)

$7.50 Buster Brown Shoes for misses (sizes 11V& 2). Black JpT
patent white tops. Priced special for selling the pair

Boys' $7.00 Hi-C- ut Tan Grain Logging Boots; special at $5.00

Headquarters for
Garden Toois

Third Floor Plant a garden and help bring down
the high cost of living. We show a complete stock
of reliable Garden Tools reasonable Dou-
ble Green Trading Stamps with purchases.

Combination Cultivators priced special at SO
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